Saint Bernadette Parish, Randolph
This has certainly been a Lent like no other - and
will be a different Holy Week than we have ever
experienced….instead of gathering together for
these holiest of sacred liturgies, we will be isolated
in our homes.
But while our Holy Week Liturgies are beautiful
and meaningful, we must remember that our true
faith is personal. It’s between you and God, you
and God as he came to us in the person of Jesus
Christ on earth and as he suffered and died for us
on the cross.
And as he rose again to bring us eternal life.
“Do not pray for easy lives;
pray to be stronger people.
Do not pray for tasks equal to your powers;
pray for powers equal to your tasks.”
Saint Solanus Casey

We would like to welcome
our newly baptized parishioners
Maria Alana Le
Declan Michael Meehan
May you continue to grow in God’s faith and love.

Thank you to the parishioners who are

mailing in or dropping off their
weekly support envelopes!
We are checking the mailbox every day
and truly appreciate your support!

The Randolph Public Schools are distributing free
breakfasts and lunches at several locations in town.
Please check the website for dates and locations:
www.randolph.k12.ma.us

Palm Sunday

April 5, 2020

Due to the precautions surrounding the
corona virus pandemic, both the church
and the parish office have been ordered
closed until at least April 6th.
There will be no public gatherings for
Holy Week Liturgies.
Unfortunately, a directive has come
from the Archdiocese that
no palms
are to be distributed this year.
Some Good News!!
As many of you know, the seventh and eighth
grade Religious Education students planned
and held a fundraiser before the COVID 19
pandemic hit us.
Thanks to the generosity of our wonderful
parishioners, we raised $1,200.
But then we found out that another generous
donor was matching all donations during this
month, so our $1,200 became $2,400 for the
Blue Dragon Children’s Foundation!!
Part of the fundraising was the TV raffle.
The plan was to have one of the students draw
the winning ticket with everyone present, so we
could all cheer for the winner!
Well, so much for that plan………
Instead, on Wednesday, April 1, we asked
Father Phong to draw the winning ticket.
We filmed the whole process, as proof that it
was done fair and square. And the winner of
the TV was ticket #22, one of our students!
She has picked up the TV already.
Congratulations!
And thank you to everyone who contributed!

The Randolph Food Pantry has waived the
usual process for registering people requesting food.
For now, if you are in need of food, just go to the
Food Pantry during hours of operation and show a
Randolph ID.
Location: 1 Turner Lane (behind the Fire Station)
Hours: Mondays 12:30-2:30pm and 6-7:30pm
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Reflections on Palm Sunday:
This is the most sacred and solemn of all weeks in the Church year.
This is a week for repentance, forgiveness and spiritual renewal.
This Lent is proving to be a difficult challenge.
None of us imagined a short time ago how our world would be changing.
Last Sunday for the first time in almost forty-two years as a priest I celebrated Mass for you to
watch on line, because you could not be there. I miss being with you.
This Lent has been full of unexpected moments.
What has been the most awakened for us this season of Lent
and how are we sharing this with others?
How have we helped others this Lent to better know and live their faith?
Each day are we reaching out to loved ones?
Are we staying hopeful?
Are we praying for those most in need of our prayers?
We need each other. Life is very sacred.
What does Holy Week mean to you?
Each of us has a lot to be grateful for as we know in our hearts, even in the midst of this pandemic. I hope all of us will find extra time this week to be still in prayer.
I encourage all to take part by watching on line or by television in as many spiritual events
as possible.
A good reflection for this coming week is to read and pray Jesus’ great discourse on love,
Chapters 13-17 of the Gospel of John.
Please have a blessed and graced filled week. Please be safe.
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Holy Week
Masses held at Saint Bernadette and Saint Mary Churches will be
live-streamed (only 10 people are allowed in the church at a time).
Please check both of our websites for information.

Palm Sunday

April 4

Vatican Mass 4 am, 11:30 am, 8 pm
CatholicTV Mass 7 pm and 11:30 pm
Wednesday of Holy Week

April 8

CatholicTV Mass with the retired priests of the Archdiocese of Boston
(our own Father Smyth should be there!) 9:30 am,
and rebroadcast at 7 pm and 11:30 pm
Holy Thursday

April 9

Morning Prayer Service 9:30 am
Rome Mass of the Lord’s Last Supper 11 am
Boston Mass of the Lord’s Last Supper 7 pm
Good Friday

April 10

Stations of the Cross 9:30 am and 7 pm
Vatican Liturgy of the Lord’s Passion 11 am (rebroadcast at 5 pm)
Boston Liturgy of the Lord’s Passion 3 pm (rebroadcast at 10 pm)
Holy Saturday

April 11

Vatican Easter Vigil 2:30 pm
Boston Easter Vigil 8:30 pm
Easter Sunday

April 12

Pope Francis’ Easter Blessing 6 am, 1:30 pm, 9:30 pm
CatholicTV Mass 7 pm and 11:30 pm
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Below is the text of the email that I (Denise, one of the lucky teachers of these wonderful young
people) received from Kim Chi Nguyen, our contact at Blue Dragon Children’s Foundation.
Hi Denise,
Thank you and your parish so much for your generosity and kindness! And please send our heartfelt
thanks to your kids. All of you are a legend!
As you can imagine, many families are losing all their sources of income in this pandemic. We're very
worried about children and families being exploited because of this, and already seeing some evidence of
it. You are saving lives every single day!
Your donation will go toward to support a 10-year-old boy called Duc. He was born in a family with six
children, they live near Red River. His father died soon after Duc was born, but was an alcoholic and often
beat the children and their mother. The mother and children are often on the street begging for money or
selling tea at Long Bien Bridge.
Duc was often locked in the home, or even chained up by his brothers, but if he could escape he also went
to beg for money on the street. Blue Dragon met his family and is currently supporting Duc and his two
brothers to attend school, or engage with education and life skills activities at the Blue Dragon Centre.
Earlier this year Blue Dragon was called as Duc has had a seizure on the street and needed medical treatment. He is still experiencing various mental health problems as a result of his traumatic childhood. We
have found a specialist residential centre where he can stay and receive treatment and he will need to be
there until late June 2020. After that the Centre will assess whether he should stay there or return to his
family. We are committed to helping Duc escape his poverty and disadvantage and have a better life in the
future.
Your donation will help Duc for 4 months with clothes, medical and health check!
You're amazing! I hope that you, your family and students stay safe and healthy in this crisis!
Cheers,
Kim Chi
Nguyễn Thị Kim Chi

Please see page 5 for a picture sent to us….
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And once again thank you for your kindness and generosity. Please find attached herewith a little card
drawn by "Lien", a child with hearing impairment as our heartfelt thanks for your ongoing support.
Please feel free to share this with your lovely students who have brought Vietnamese children's lives
back on track. - Kim Chi Nguyen

